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Historians have established that cattle were on this planet 7,000 years
ago.

Breeds of cattle have been identified for several hundred years.

A breed

is defined as "a relatively homogenous group of animals within a species,
veloped and maintained by man".
U.S. listed
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68 cattle

breeds listed in the

the up-to-date college textbook could list

This is the number identified by the National Association of Animal

Breeders.
Cattle Breeds Listed by the National Association of Animal Breeders
Africander

Flamande

Piedmont

Alberta Hybrid

Fribourg

Pinzgauer

Angus

Galloway

Polled Hereford

Ayrshire

Gelb vieh

Polled Shorthorn

Barzona

Groninger

Ranger

Beef Friesian

Guernsey

Red Angus

Beefalo

Hays Converter

Red Brangus

Beefmaster

Hereford

Red Dane

Belgium Blue

Holstein

Red Holstein

Belted Galloway

Illwara Shorthorn

Red Poll

Blonde d'Aquitaine

Jersey

Romagnola

Braford

Limousin

Rotbunte

Brahman

Lincoln Red

Salers

Brangus

Luing

Santa Gertrud is

Brown Swiss

Maine-Anjou

Scotch Highland

Canadienne

Marchigiana

Shorthorn

Charbray

Maremmana

Simmental

Charolais

Meuse-Rhine-Issel

South Devon

Chianina

Milking Shorthorn

Sussex

Danish Red and White

Murray Grey

Tarentaise

Devon

Normande

Welsh Black

Dexter

Norwegian Red

West Flemish Red

Eringer

Parthenaise

Breeds of cattle have constantly changed throughout the world and will con
tinue to change in the future.
of the past.

Current breeds were developed from other breeds

This raises the question,

why do we keep changing breeds?

of cattle are developed for two basic reasons:
and

(2)

(1)

Breeds

Adaptability to environment

Production of a desirable end product or products.

By studying the history of the U.S. beef industry,

you will find that feed,

weather and meat quality has always played a major role in determining breeds.
In the days of the Longhorn cattle,

we developed a breed that was very hardy and

we fed our beef on grass over a long period.
product with this type cattle.

We accepted a different quality

Improved technology brought about increased grain
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- 2 production which resulted in the importation of the English breeds and grain fed
beef.

The American beef producer was very successful in implementing this pro

gram for many years.
In recent years,

the reduction of fat in the diet along with other demands

for grain changed the economy of feeding excessive grain to cattle.

We had ad

vanced grain feeding to the point where we were spending extra money to put on
excess fat and then the butcher was trimming the fat off and destroying this
fat,

which resulted in poor efficiency for the entire beef industry.

Research

in beef cattle breeding indicated the need to select faster gaining cattle which
would reach a slaughter weight at a younger age with less fat and more red meat.
The desire to have faster gaining cattle brought about performance testing
programs within our established breeds and also helped stimulate the introduction
of the European breeds or the Exotic breeds.

Selection for growth rate within

our established breeds has resulted in cattle that reach slaughter weight at an
earlier age with more red meat and less fat in the carcass.
the European breeds has also resulted in faster gains,
of age,

The introduction of

more retail cuts per day

a lower percent carcass fat and in many breeds an increase in milk pro

duction.

Selection for faster gains and larger breeds has resulted in heavier

birth weights which cause more calving problems.
This brings us to our current situation.
need beef breeds in the future?
need?

If so,

The questions could go on and on.

out of a crystal ball.

Where do we go from here?

how many breeds?

Do we

What type breeds do we

Some of the answers would have to come

A closer look at some of the basics of beef cattle breed

ing may help answer some of these questions.
The beef industry has to identify a superior breed,

develop a superior

breed or utilize crossbreeding for maximum beef production.

All of the research

data shows that we do not have a beef breed that is superior in enough traits of
economic importance to reign as the super beef breed.

The relative economic

value of any one trait in the beef industry is not great enough to establish any
one breed as the beef breed of the future.

It may be possible to develop a

superior beef breed but this will require many years.

The best answer for the

commercial cattleman is crossbreeding.
Most Probable Breeds for Crossbreeding
Rotational Crossbreeding

Production of Fl Females

Terminal Sire Breeds

Angus

Angus

Charolais

(Red Angus)

(Red Angus)

Beef Friesian

Beef Friesian

Chianina

Gelbvieh

Brahman

Gelbvieh

Hereford

(Polled Hereford)

Brangus

Limousin

Limousin

Hereford

Maine-Anjou

Murray Grey

Santa Gertrudis

Shorthorn

Simmental

Tarentaise

(Polled Hereford)

Maine-Anjou
Simmental

Crossbreeding is one of the most powerful genetic tools we have in the beef
cattle industry.

Crosses of different breeds give a greater heterosis response

than crossing specific lines within a breed.

A successful crossbreeding program

includes the selection of purebreds that possess the traits desired in the cross-
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- 3 bred offspring.

The two most common crossbreeding systems in the beef cattle

industry are rotational crossbreeding and specific three breed crossing.
Adaptability to environment may be one of the most important considerations
in developing a beef breed.

A rancher with several hundred cows calving on the

open range has a different attitude toward calving ease than the small European
cattleman that lives in the same building with his cows. The European cattleman
lives upstairs and the cows are tied downstairs.
problem for this man.

you are calving first calf heifers.
purpose.

Assisting a cow at birth is no

The most important consideration for calving ease is when
Special breeds may be selected for this

Breeds identified at the U.S. Meat Animal Research Center which appear

to show some advantage for ease of calving when used as sire breeds are the
Jersey,

Angus and Red Poll breeds.

Weather is another environmental condition which is important.
ance may be the most important trait in South Texas or South Florida,
little concern in the Dakota's or Montana.
tolerance are Barzona,

Brahman,

Brangus,

Cold weather can also be a problem.

Heat toler
but of

Some of the breeds with good heat

Charbray,

Chianina and Santa Gertrudis.

Breeds with long hair coats like the Galloway,

Scotch Highland and Welsh Black usually with stand extreme cold weather better
than· the short haired breeds.
Feed resources are very
environment.

important and are closely associated with the

Milk production is almost entirely dependent upon feed availability.

Farms in the Eastern part of the United States may have an abundance of feed and
These breeders may

will be able to utilize some of the better milking breeds.

use one of our current dairy breeds or may select one of the imported breeds.

�

Some of the imported breeds that are milk d in their native country are the Beef
Friesian,
Salers,

Gelbvieh,

Simmental,

Maine-Anjou,

Meuse-Rhine-Issel,

South Devon and Tarentaise.

Normande,

Norwegian Reds,

Western cattlemen that utilize

the range for grazing will not be able to use the heavy milking breeds.
Production of a desirable end product or products is a very important
factor in the development of beef breeds.

In the future,

as in the past,

demands

for certain weights of market cattle with minimum carcass quality grades will
play an important role in the type of breeds.

The carcass quality grade standards

in Canada and many other countries has been instrumental in the development of
more of the larger type breeds than we have in the United States.
develop breeds for both meat and milk production.

Many countries

This could be a consideration

in this country in the future.
Beef breeds of the future must be adaptable to the environment and must
produce a desirable end product efficiently.
calve easy,
disposition.

grow rapidly and efficiently,

We must have breeds that are fertile,

possess maternal traits and have a good

Since all of these economic traits will probably not be available

in any one breed,

we will have to select a combination of breeds that are super

ior in these traits and utilize crossbreeding to maximize beef production.
In summary we will probably never find the perfect breed,
"a relatively homogenous group of animals within a species,
by man".

We have the genetic material with the

68

remember a breed is

developed and maintained

breeds listed.

Our challenge

for the future should be to develop and maintain breeds that are more profitable
for the entire beef industry.
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